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EFAC Sponsor Brings Expertise to
Bridge to Employment workshop

Carter Siegel and Sponsored Student Ivy

120 EFAC post-secondary students participated 
in the April Bridge to Employment workshop. The 
program, led by Country Director, Mary Kiguru, was
based on a leadership and entrepreneurship course
Mary participated in at African Leadership Academy
(ALA), a global leader in educational innovations. 

One of the principles of the ALA curriculum is
to encourage students to "begin with the end in mind."
Carter Siegel, EFAC sponsor and volunteer, led a
visualization exercise for students. She began by asking
them to imagine themselves at their own funeral: what
would family, friends and colleagues remember about
them? Through this exercise, Carter had the
students envision the impact they hope to have on their
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Lilia Potter Schwartz

Thomas Mosioma

community and on the people closest to them. At the
end of the program, many students poignantly shared
their thoughts and dreams with the group. Participants
commented that their time with Carter was one of their
favorite aspects of this year's workshop.

EFAC Ambassador Raises Funds for Scholarship
 

One EFAC supporter is well on
the way to reaching her fund-
raising goal of $4,018 to
support a young student
through high school.
 
To celebrate her upcoming Bat
Mitzvah, 12-year old Lilia
Potter-Schwartz selected EFAC
as her cause of choice, and will
sponsor Wangari through her
high school education. Lilia has
been hosting bake sales and
organized the upcoming  Race

to Educate Triathlon, which will be held May 29th, to raise funds
for Wangari's scholarship. To learn more about Lilia's efforts, visit
her site here.
 
Lilia's initiative and dedication are inspiring, and she has become
our youngest EFAC Ambassador. Visit our website to learn more
about becoming an EFAC Ambassador. We always welcome new
and creative fundraising ideas, so please share your suggestions
with us.

EFAC Scholar of the Year: Thomas Mosioma
 
EFAC's Scholar of the Year Award
was established in 2016 to honor
volunteer Jeremy Scott (1979-
2015), who courageously battled
cancer while completing
customization of EFAC's database.
He is survived by his wife, Amber,
and daughter Melody. Jeremy
epitomized the ethos of giving
back, and in his honor we asked
students to present their ideas for a
social impact project. 

Thomas Mosioma was selected by
fellow students as EFAC's first recipient of the Jeremy Scott
Scholar of the Year Award. Thomas was awarded 10,000
Kenyan shillings to execute his plan. He returned to Kisii county
to mentor and motivate the youth in his community. Thomas has
already visited six primary schools to inspire and encourage
students to pursue their educations, and plans more visits before
enrolling in university to study corporate communications. He
writes that he is using the skills learned during EFAC's annual
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00130MdqrGs7FA17WSdw5qWoDphoB41jpwNLmNu6GL17MYnMCuoygefRpWEF8bWKX_q29taK_rlI7qcw128CmQDJPE892AFuRzLbBa2O6mSWxhnoXc9Z7ZMbEzXjt7KQG-9MWlsFheqbjm5IDM-iRw9ZyrjAPsFbvPL89CPzJpmpCZptMSr442_leISzBQayUwJbwFP0dczyNSjc36tb4p1UFaSBVI3jA3I&c=&ch=


mentoring workshops to give the students "a reason to
appreciate education."

Double Your Dollars With Workplace Giving

EFAC has joined Benevity, an online giving portal that allows
corporations to match your donations to the cause of your
choice.  Benevity is a resource for corporations like Hewlett
Packard, Apple, Nike, and many more. Does your company
match charitable donations?  Speak with your Human Resources
department to find out if they will match your gift to EFAC and if
they are members of Benevity. 

EFAC Upcoming Events 

May 29: Race to Educateat Portsmouth High School. 
More details...

June 28: 9th Annual EFAC Golf & Tennis Classic at
Wentworth By The Sea Country Club. 
More details...

June 30: Registration deadline for our Travel with a Purpose
Safari. Please contact us at: 
info@educationforallchildren.org for more information.

  
Education For all Children provides an education-to-employment program 

for bright, disadvantaged Kenyan youth to foster leadership, 
economic prosperity and social progress. 
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